
HYLAND AND BALDWIN DRAW

Ten-Roun- d Bout at Kansas City Is
without Featurti.

NEITHER MAN IS DAMAGED

lonrlli llnnnri (Inly One that (?(
I. Men re f (onlrtl Siililirr

Miller nini la the
Preliminary

KANSAS CITY. March IV "Fighting
IMik" Hjlanil if San Kranrlivu and Matty
Baldwin, tlt? 'Kuiik'-- Hill boa real" of Bos-

ton, fouKf ton found to a draw at the
H ipix drornn e lait njght.

The fiht wa a taitte ami v unlnttresUng
af.alr. neither' Tlht-- h;'ir In clangor at
any tlmi It was thi 11 story of a slug-mi-

fighter llylandf.'.i,!i6i Bli)ttl a
hhlfty bnxor-llalilw- ln.

tlylande''am out of the bout without a

mark. Baldwin niictaltiod a bad cut over
hl left eye.

The best round was tfie fourth, when Ky-lau- d

opened the wound over Baldwin s eye.
The ban Franclaiu boy drew tialdnlu Into
clow quarreri and had hlm tired per-

ceptibly kL the clou.
"Soldier" Miller of l.oavonworth, Kan.,

vug given a declxlon over t'ariiy o'Hrlcn
of at. l.oufs in a. fast d perllminary,

jrlit uy Jtvnutla.
Hound 1 They iunh:d lo clone o.uartcra,

exchauKia ngli urni ti fu to jitwa. nniu-hii- i

scut naru 111 to the jaw and Htiait,"
ignl to tinny. Baldwin :jenc two rights 10

tiol. liiand iaiuled Ino body Ijluws.
Ilylitnd DufKiu baiuwiu to tint roped ana
m nt two lettw to the Jaw. Kounil oVtri .

iiouinl t BaMwIn diovM. (ho liard rights
to the jaw. Hymnd clitichrtil. Uumwih
gent two Miff to Jaw Hylund riuued
In and pui left to Jaw, following It wnn
left to rlim atfd . ligul tfr Jaw. Hy in.ua
aeut a right and left lo the Jaw.
They were mixing It when the gong rang.

Bound 3 'I hey rushtit Into cio.se yunr-lei-

Baldwin lamlinK left to lace. Hy-
lund retallfrtid with rtfcht and loft to Honi-ac-

Baldwin put rignl to, head. Mald'Mn
wretlel Hylujid to His floor, llyli.inl
came back with plghl to Jaw. Jtound ended
In a clinch

Bound o(t off with right to
libs and nhi.it, good right to Jaw. bald,
win cloned In. ilyluli'V landed three head
punches, opening' a cu.' over Baldwin's
eyrt and Hyland fdrced tHe fighting, put-
ting right to face mid left to Mlunmch.
Baldwin win tired.

Bound 5- - Baldwin skipped about and tap-
ped Hyland with rights and lefts to face.
He followed with a hard right to ribs.
Hyland ruxhed III? opponent to ropes and
got light right oil Jaw. fallowed by left to
body. Hyland sent , rlKht to kidneys Hnd
drovo four straight punches to head.
Round closed with Hyland putting hard
left to Jaw Hyland ended the strong, r.

I'ltnrb la ' Simla Honad.
Round They exchanged head taps. Hy.

land drove straight left, to Jaw. Thev
sparred, Baldwin trying, to keep awnv.
Baldwin put left to Jaw. They clinched.
Hyland sent bard right to Jaw. The session
closed In a allttnh. v '

Hound 7 Baldwin .'latided quick right to
head. Hyland drove stiff left to faoo. Ilv-lan- d

sent right to wind. Bnldwtn swung
wildly. Hylund put-righ- t to Jaw and Bald-
win returned a similar blow. Baldwin
landed left to body, and right to face, doing
little damage.

Bound (i Haldu-l- landed light body blow
wlih left. ' Hyland 'walloped two lefts to
law. Hyland drove right and left to law.
They clinched. Baldwin put a stiff right
to body. They were sparring at the close.

Hound 9 Baldwin came up fast. Hvland
closed In with severe right to wind. They
paired, Baldwin backing to ropes. Bald-

win drove hard" right ' to wind. Baldwinjabbed three lefts to the face. Hylnnd
landed left to Jfcw and right to bodv. Hy-
land sent left and right to the head."

Hound 10 Baldwin tapped Hyland with
left punch to Jaw and followed with light
right to .head. Hyland drovo two .lefts, to
face.' Baldwin sent left to jaw. ' H viandput two hard rights to Jaw. sHy)and droveright and left to wind. Baldwin swung
mildly, while Hyland forced the fighting.
Hyland drove left and eight to head at will.

'Fish ' ilBlreIr. "r.;
W. J. ri'Arh.-Mi- : voirittnaaltoner aa an

Omaha visitor. Tuesday and reported thathe had found , the, fish In the. .northwestpari of the state, which' had been planted
during the laat few years, dolnr very nicely.
Mr.- - O'Brien reeeutly took large
consignment or .trout .to 4pe cola streams
ui lilt 1111 liiwrtju

llllex Coach for Fast Dea Moines.
IOWA C1TT, la.. March, 15. (Special.)--.

Will Riley, formerly star distance mnnor
for the University of Iowa and now ' apracticing attorney in the city of T&Moines, haa been elected coach of the EastI)e Moines High school track team forthis spring. Rl)ey was graduated from thelaw school last year.
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At ast A Filing
Systeni Suited To
Your Needg No
Matter ;How Small

of it a modern buslnaes
fnade up of Just theTHINK of drawers, oablnela.peculiar to yonr needs .
In construction and fin.Ian, aa practical as th moat elaberae system tor the larj-rea- t con-cern or offtoa In . ezlsteno but --

P ojtbw". to row needs.
N? 0,n .X0 Put uaaleaa. idle ty

oomalet as only Shaw-Walk-

devloea ara oarapleta th alandurd sUdrawara. tndexaa and Ollti Compartments.
the ooil. them n'y

A syatem buUt with the "idea of salnghow UttM you would have to spend, sothow inaij). ,

TDafa aaoUoaata."
There Is nt ezeuHe 'new for old faah-lone- d,

ooatljr, ' octt ot Sato method, nematter Sow small your business ivo rea-son for tona-a-r forajrolnf the saving andconvmleaca of modern methods ilaa.lionets-- bava aolred your filing problems.
W wOX aa glad to tsJkIft e,ti . t,

obligation on your part U
wlu us. 1a aaa aaa1 K-'- W aa. it's aa troaaia to tallroa all iturni it

yoa tala first bt- - iaipravmnt la fUliig asvloaa.Tust try aa as 4 aaa.

In addition to.the.abov'S lines
we carry the largest stock of
hih gTade office DESKS,
0HAULS and TABLES in ths
West, ; ' '

We, are making an 'unusual
REDUCTION FE0M REQU-LA- It

PEICES this month on all
DESKS, CHAIRS and TABLES.

OMAHA
PRINTING CO.

918-92- 4 Farron St.
Phone Douglas 343; lad. L

MILITARY PRECISION AT THE
BIG INDOOR ATHLETIC MEET

IMkM Ohoer ranee of Maaeal Will
4 haraeterlse tke Maneuvers at

the ' A nt I tori am.

Military precision will ho a necessity at
tno big Indoor meet at the Auditorium
April 1, because of the large number of
events and th. large number of entries
for each event. The meet will be run off
for th benefit of the spectators and no
waits of any kind will be contenanced. All
the athlttes will have to be ready at least
one event ahrad, so that when the bugle
sounds they will be able to rush- out of
their plai es.

Announcement Is made that James E.
Sullivan, the most prominent man In ami-ten- s

athletics today will be marshall of the
meet. This Insures the patrons the usmost
order and precision. Mr. Sullivan Is a
members of the executive committee of the
American' Athletic Vinton.' '

DIUMMKIM HEADY TO ItKPORT

First exhibition r.nme at St. Joe
March SCO.

RT. JOSKBH. Mo March IS (Special. )
Will- the done of the present week every
member of the "Prummeis" squad will
huvr received his transportation to St.Jowtph and before many additional dnyspns local Western league fans will sec
twenty-fiv- e players In uniform going
throne"! "a course of sprouts'' In prepara-
tion for the first exhibition game on Matchi. Two workouts dally, st a. m. and
I p. rn., will be Manager Ja.-k- Holla. id'spropram from the time the flrsl candidate
tl'I'turs on (lie dlnrhond tiiit.ll the Imhh
ha their fir-- t ooporiunlty of seeirg1 the

iMoi.iiiHTH in Hciion. with
the Chlcigo Americans, St. Foul Amrricnn
association team, Hannihal of th Central
lsi elation and other teams are on the

docket.
the first we. k strenuous practice

VbnH',,M5,'vCl,fal..,,n,b'l,"" men
f M"mr

pitted ga:rist each other and their show- -
lugs In various portions will determine
w I Ich thall have the honor of holdlnir his i

plnce in the Initial gnuies.
Mari'igei- Holland on Sundav kept open

I oiim: ul League park, wht re Improvement
Wave been practically Concluded. Fair
w ciiiher brought out an enormjus numbert.r enthiislastlc funs: In fact, liie sti. .iipeople hnd considerable trouble affording
acc .nnnodatlons for Its patrons. 11, dlmid
used pvcrv endtsvor it. me. t all
and wns showered with conci niiilntl.in '.

.his hblllty lo get together such a bunclvof'"'' I'll with which to open the season.
The sumds have been rebuilt and additionsnU'dtj and a double tier of boxes provided.
The diamond aid outer field have receivedcaieful attention aril to everyone appearedto be In cxcullent si ape.

TK. I'fi ere Tints.- fH'oriti'.ri,.j ,..r.,A .... ir .i
land s "Drummer" roster. Six of thisnumber were purchased outright, Shea,Johnson, Vowell. Watson. Rauer and .Tones.

The St. Joseph contingent Is composed
Hay Keiuel. Elmer I.ocke, Uuv

Corhan, Frel Clarke. C. T. Klckev. 13. ,4
Mil fin. Andrew McNeil and W. R.JonesOutfielder rYank Foutz, Jake BauerKay Powell, Harry McClusncy and liurrvMcLenr.. - .
. Pitchers Hay Black. If. 'C. Watson.Jan.es Swift, J. Ix'ke. Joe tlalxatm. HavidiNincc and "Winnebago" Johnson.'Catchers Jack Shea.. Tom (laffnev, O W

i
Meier, Robert Williams and Roland Wolfe.

All of l he. above named are to report InSt. Josenll fill Tifneeh A un.l
n.,uu '" repuea inut ne win be onthe local diamond on the date specified.

. iionnn.i is conrident that hon nave a squad of pennant Contenders
111 the field fin A ..11 n. -- iwiiT-1- LjKjn muinoefaces the Infanta . . f t.A
eatons Initial game, he Is still In the.n,M i. ,01 men w no wouin strengthen theLlrilllimei'M ' n4 a Q ..a t.a u.lll 1... ' r mil NUl

bo bio H I rn 11 e fur .vnllahla . .1. - 1 ...OMi(i f ' IlOll'iriJ Ilieiland wl I not Henv anv m...!.. ......-- 1 I

younger in onnnrtnm. tYt Z.lu
CO II Mlx; S K EHS GKT M E S fW 1 R l.En
n.MV . .

" " IU
-- muf nan in fne japrlna--.

. '(HY Kfo..AU r -
rela-n-. nVh. .," . ' "T-T-P- '- -"y

x.ui..iiuonrr tmnti nan camptoday because of the announcement thlaafternoon by Coach "Bobby- -
,'..1,1' A 1 I, n . .. , . . Carroll. . that

4 ivnca pucner, woum be ellsr- -
Jblai for varsity base ball this spring. Over.ui.n. Bgo ur..i.:iapp gave out word that
it, I uW'Ba "'p,1lle because he Hiarf

Z-- " "J"' 1 " Kru normal school In
.Vii and.L ,hat' .""eroent was taken as

Th" X hwVleh"t.lon of e I1lblty pf

wC9"l! Varro" 'or me Hme has had anLk.8' " .mistake had been madathe rating pf Peru college, and hefinally induced Ir. Clapp to look up thelist or schools i.laced nhder a "ban" bvthe Miasourl valley conference, and. It was
schools thBt P'rU f8. ny': OI,e

According to the rules of ' the 'Missourivalley conference certain minor colleges ineach of the wetsern states are looked Uponas equal In rank with the "Big Seven"schools so far as eligibility and participa-tion In Intercollegiate athletics are con-cerned, t or example, If a man takes partIn athletics at Doane or Wesleyan for oneyear and then comes to Nebraska he mostremain at this school for an entire year
before he can participate in Cornhuskerathletics, and then he is allowed only twoyears of participation at this school. Ifhe plays two years at one of the minorschools, he Is allowed only one year atNebraska: if he pltiys three, he is allowednone at the Cornhusker school.In the spring of 1904 Adams was theeadlng twlrler of the Cornhusker pitch-I- ngstaff. In that season the Nebraskateam was one of the best in the west andon its eastern trip It defeated such teamsas Notre lame and Illinois, two of thefastest college nines In the country. Theaddition of Adams to the Cornhusker staffwill practically assure tho local school ofa winning base ball aggregation.

Ben R. Cherrington. who was yesterday' 1W

elected coach of th. iniKir . . ,
'0Jy that he would accept the position.

tiotuuii in pupuiar wun tne studentsand track candidates. Practically all thetrack men slftieil u nAtiti.m k D .... t.- t. .(.. w ,,(('( iiiiiiselected for the position.

STATB LBAUl K TOWN t GETS BUY
Saperlor Organises, Kleeta Officers

aad Will Now Hla Players.
SL'PKRTDR Mh , M.uk it ia ... , (-- i - - l,. v i, .v. oim ,

The luuerliir Ruu Rail o(.(..(,..,.n . .
ganUsd and eluoted ita officers. U (Jay.

.iotitu iiiKiueni; w . , tj. Henderson,vice president; C. L. McOregor, seoretary
and fc' ' 1 . M v a rd . . , Lr..i. A, ' . . ('o((-(- . ,n. v. 13.

Ti 1? ftt.v- - w M Ie. J. U onu(i. rn,, v.. c. apo n. a. lirubakerwere eleele.1 a m v., . --.r ( . , .

applications have airoady been received by
players who have beeu playing In state.(,m,., buu mere m no aouot out what a
gupd team will be pcged from the niunber.

. McEachron Made Captala.
OtUNNELb, la,,' Mawh

Paul Uch.ac.hrou of Waterloo, la., haabeeu elected onptaln of ths Urlnnell col-lege baxket ball team Tor pejtt year. Hewaa the unanimous choice,' .being popularwltu players aud slso one of the most
guard e,udau ,n , collefo. i Is

Utinnell will have a strong five nextyear, though several players will be miss-ing. Inoluduuf Captain Carney. Zelgler and,l9l: J"t wno re left "r Captain-ele- ct

McEachron, M. J. Carney, ahlnstroin,Muts, Arthur Hammond, and among thet.", nien afford, a former Iowa
and col" Ur' Sw"n Cornptou

Urinneli hs decided to dopt the presentform of soooer as a cJai gauia. An Inter-d- a,
league v. Ill bo started next year.

aaet Off Trivia Tie.
rtPmt,J Tousit Men's Christianrdneia7 of this week the shoot off
. "triple tie between University ofh4ota ""J' and Columbia,will take plaoe to decide the nationalIntercollegiate championship rifle team.That Iowa h.s a good chance te win Isshewn by tie comment of "The Arms andthe M4i rha real contest Ilea rwenlews and sjOUngton, with both schoolshaving an even chance for the titleNt week the Intercollegiate meet-I- s

scheduled. This Is the really big shoot oftha yaax, arcordlng to Commandant Mor-ton C Mumma flomi strong schoolswhich are not in the Intercollegiate league
finished this watk wtU be entered In thissecond conipetlliun. ....

Omaha Boy star at Moasaoata.
Frank Johnson of Omaha has been win-

ning laurels oa the basket ball team atMonmouth. III., where he Is at school andat.iKtd materially In winning the cham-pionship for his team In tha final game
with Knox college. Johnson was a mem-ber of the Omahu High school learn threeyears ago.. Johnson haa been ohoseh byexperts as a member of the star team! Inthe state. He plays oenter, where his atxfeet one Inch Is a great help to hlm Inholding his position well ai;lnt any csntsrmet during the long sctirlle.' ' ...

TITE BKE: OMAHA. VEDXFDAY, MATJCH Ifi, 1910.

OMAHA BOWLERS OFF FORM

Chriitenson Leads Local Squad (or
Day in Singlet with 611.

LOW SCORES IN DOUBLES

Mark aad Mllllgaa t nnnt Moat Plas,
Making-- a "core of Oalr 104.1

i taaaajea In the
Leaders.

DETROIT. Mich.. March
Telegram.) Omaha took third honors of the
day In the Individuals, when E. Chrlstenson
counted 611 In that event, having1 blown two
spares and met with four splits. Second
among the Omaha men stood A. M. Clark
with 660 p!ns and he Is credited with two
splits and four errors. The best work of
the day was by a New Castle "Knight"
with 263. M. Mauser rolled three cnnslatent
gimes, with' one open frame In
his first try.

Philadelphia won the honors of the day
In the two-me- n events, when the M.

J. Knox team counted 1 111 for
fifteenth berth In the standing.

Omaha bowlers were off form today In
ths two-me- n events. A. M. Clark and
I.. Milllgan counting the most pins with
l.fHi. i .

HononAwere evenly divided, both averag-
ing l?lf the former having t:ireo sp;;ts nr.d
four cp?n frames and the latter blew nine
spj.rr". fl. L. fchmidt and A. Or;inder
were seound wilh a total of l.t'll to their
credit, pelting eleven and an equal'.,, of "rrors.

Honors go to Schmidt with an average of
11'..."

r" ot ' VUT'r.
Two-nu- n events:

A. M. Clark... 1S2 17o 1'7
1.. Mllllcnn ... 211 HI ITi 1.01.--

c. j. Schmidt. Ki'i 211) l!t'a. Oi ander m 11H 1,011

ill. Rice lid 141 I'.T
M. Yousen 122 V3

' . Kirs.
1

V" i, "'!?, ",lop I'T 111 fill

.,',, ,'v; ' ' 1''.4 VMi IV). rs i

' clinrot ISii 1HS 19J- - .'4 'I

'' MIUiRan 1!4 4fi
M Yousen 1M 1VI 114 4.
C. It. Rice. Vi4 i:4 Ifl 444

A. Ocander 1 IV. 11,- 4- 441
No Changes In rader

Anothtr attack today failed to disturb
the loaders In any of the events In the
tenth annual tournament of the American
Bowling congress. It is now tiiouRlu the
present leaders will be the winners at the
end of the tourniy Wednesday night.

Two-me- n teams:
Daiker-Wetterma- Cincinnati ..1.231
Wood-Leig- Chicago ..1.2:2 f

Erickson-Jaerge- a. Oshko-h- . Wis . .1.213
Ccolt-Crewso- Sebrln,', O ..1,'J03
Zimmerman-Campbell- , South Bend. ..1.2'
Sundvahl-Wilso- n, Chicago ..l.liw
Hall-Lan- Washington. Pa 1.16

. Kiddeii-fum- New York l.IW
Eggers-Leveren- z. Chicago. ... l.mi
Schlenk-Bau- St. Ixiuls 1.192

Individuals:
William Kichter, Chlcngo .....62:
Oeorve Qualey, St. Louis .(!S3

KJIen Flshei Chlcaro .m
W. C. Zoelner, Fond dti Lac. Wis
.1 . , .aipx ounuar, iew 1 .orK iw.i
t 1 . .

649
Ueorft-- a Oakey, Madison. Wis tU2
Louia Franz. Cleveland Ml

.1 .1"llll AltlUr, I 111 I II O.I I I MlU.. I . , , . .
L WSBIIiail. IJCtlUlt ........(..641

.
lve-ma- n teams:

..' 2.SS0
Mflramlta. WVioaIIi i72O'Lsaryi No. 2, Chicago 2.833
nyae jrarKH, fit. i,ou.s 2.S27
lKIrnr Dl. I HMI 2.HH
'nliinlelfl MaHlnin 'VlL'"" .: 2.S01

Howard Majors, Chicago 2. $02
Liberties, Rochester. N. Y.'... 2.TS9
B. P. O. ..''..2,71.7
u'nae'ra T PittabuJi .. 2, 78B

'
AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS

Omahsf Illcycle Company' lakes' Two
''Games from Cain's

Colts.

The Omaha Bicycle company 'took two
games from the Cain's Colts last night on
the Metropolitan alleys. .Captain Cain and
his colts-wer- too Xnat for the Bikes in the
next two.. Johnson took all honors for
the Colls .with 203 single and Ki total; while
Zarr, took all honors for tha Bikes wllh
212 single and 621 total. Tonight the Brode-gaar- d

Crowns and St. James will play.
Score: ,

CAIN'3 COLTS.
' 1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Hull i. voi tNHi Aiu
Solomon 123 210 1M 6.'S
Hinrlcks ltJW lm 170
Gllbreath lai 179 , 1M 5ii

, 201 212 . 2 .. !1

Totals ...833 1,001 906 C.ttCO

CANB'S COLTS. ' " '

l?t- 2d. 3d. Total.Morojn 2)2 liii 13,' . ;il
Lausherv lf,7 u:' i.a ii?
Johnson 172 ' 2ti3 176 661
KaJns 190 ltiH 170 &2'i
Cain 1(2 178 H7 isi

Totals 883 876 881 ' 2.E47
Tha Waal UM.. rtb- ....

( ' ' " ( .J ,(. ( v (, u n ( t, (j gtiiiirs Out. uithree from the Morion's X. Y. 'A. Sander...
took all honors for the West Sides, withfor single snd 53 for totals. Morton
took all honors for his team, with 12 forsingle and HW for totals. The Score:

MORTON'S X. Y. Z.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Morton 118 12 )7t 4 Ml
. 17' 128 14o 445

Moyna i: 142 Ui 415

Totals 426 4ti2 458 1,346
WEST SIDES.

t 9.1 11 1.l-- " ' M(l. 1UL1.Haster 120 la 186 4ijo
Bvrne ll lr.r. i..i ajj
Sanders 140 H5 lt4 S3J

Totals 872 508 634 1,414
TV,,,, .Gad Tt,(a. . . , 1. . .. . a . .

" cc. iw. ( " out v l inreoffamAM frnm t l.a I lav . . .

the basement alley. Laugh carriedaway an nonors tor me sea Oogs, with 178
for single game and 502 for totals. Meyers
took the honors for single game, 182. for theDay Mailing, while Bowman had 4il for

SEA DOGS.
IhC 2d.

Crabb iti4 157
Wage 120 ixj
Daugh H i7g

Totals 4S3 471
DAY MAILING.

1st. 2d.
Bowman lf5 15
Meyers 1X1 lit,
Utt .130 1;4

Totals Hi! 163

Score at Francisco's alleys:
I.UXUB.

1st. 2d.
Ohnesorg 1 lul Hn
Cbrlstensen 174 18
Conrad 178 lbO
Berger 153
Uengle lti! liiit

Totals 825 850
MOLONYS.

1st. ' d.
Lyons 201 is3
Hanimerstrora 147 Hi
Glover lftl 1411

Weeks 141 212
Kerr 188 m

Totals (33 884

3d. Total.
16' 4S0
123 3, a
175 602

457 1.3H1

3d. Total.
1S9 4 D

114
178 4'

4ol I.3.3

3d. Total.
1M3 4:i3
W 610
21 uu4
1,7 biO
14 622

SM 2,539

3d. Total.
186 64)
Ms 4 4
146 445
IM 6 )ti
188 607

834 aT&&T

Boata Omaha Bowlers.
Ths Union Stock Yards team won twogkmes trom tha Fred melliugs last night

bcoie: '

t'NION STOCK YARDS.
... ' hi. luiainnmn l.j 146 215

Schellburg 124 "6 142 372
Park i;0 147 145 421Hrlggs 4 14 12
Frye Ity 115 148 642

Totals. 710 ' ' 748 TTi 2,223
8TELUNQ8.

1st. Id. M. Total
KoP. 141 1 HI . 43Vollstcdt ... Wl 123 172 U'i
Zeek Hfi 1 1 448Hairy Koll. 171 123 177 477
Winters .... 144 177 luO

Totals ... tug 733
. iU 1.3M

ZZLL- -

Bowling Gossip
Srhednle foe the Week.

OMAHA l.KAUCK.
'eilneda No rame.

Thiirfday l)r.');eri nalnt Meti Hros.
Friday imaba L'eddin.H comsny aifslnst

Hoep- coitipsny.
C( t M KlKM A I. l .FACCK.

Wednesiis) Uch't Willow Sprinfrs
against n iii kn Monte Chrlstos.

Thin Mlay I ireibus Candy Co. atalnst
Glendalcs.

MKT norm, IT AN t.EAOt'K.
Wedneday SurMst salnt I'ailv News.
Thursday h.xelf lor susJnst Trsc.v's Te- -

Be-C- e

Friday Punpalows axninst Hollys.
ftOOSTVn J 'MHI'E.

AVednesday Port pop r
Thui-da- People s a: (.re naalnst 1'nlon

I'acllle.
Friday West Sides anninst Cudahys.

MKRCANTILK I.KAOl'R.
Wednesday --i )n The Square against Q

M. I .

Thiirsdav riate City aKflinst RanRers.
Friday (rnalia Oai Co. aK i'nst Kamos.

Hoil;n!r Jn the national tournament being-he.-
,

d rt Detroit hy the American Howling
ceiiTicss rr'mis to a close Wednesday night.
All the O Tiiha entries have finished their
sanies and o number will ot Into
(he prize iv'nnnifc list,, principally unions;
them heinif the Met Hros. five, wh'ch
lei.d the home teams In the five men event
with a tucal of 3 ii4 Thla aacreitatlon of
bowlers ha acquired a universal reputa-
tion and Ip ret oynied by the members of
Die conre-i- im one of the best bowling
teams in the west The Detroit papers took
particular noliee- of this team and Rave It
g ilt! ii Koii.l olf. partlnilarly after securing
such :i fine total after tvntv-fou- r hours
of firtlre- on the trilns. In their last
two frames, V lh of which loolrcd like 1 CV
rcores. they drew ti cut.. one spl.ts. which
put thci.i if a much h'pher pisltlon.

Palz-- and Il.ilnes lead nil the two men
ent.les froni the city with a fine total of
1 17.'. Had Paliter heh prepared for the
linrd grind In this. liv hnvlhg some
suliftriiue to u:ie to dry bin hands In the
third game this team would In all prob-
ability been the leaders In this event, tihlo
and 1 limtinijtoii. I loi Hey and Denman w ill
als,, carry an ay some of the prize money
in the doubles.

Krny Chr's'.lanpon, with a set re of mi,
was the best of slnxles. and this will land
him. well up In the list. (J. o Francisco
was the m xt h.nh with .1H2. Other Omaha

bowlers will also land In the money In this
event.

Shetinndonli ( ritrlia Comlna.
IOWA CITY. Ia., Mirch lo. (Special.)

cln:im Ti.vt-i- w re flinT.' successful In
liooklnir the fat HneiiBPdoah. la:. Company
K BiFket Hall tram for the final horn?
name of this wnsen.'' Thursday, at the
youir.r Mi v's tlim gym-nssiui-

With this game played the TiRers
will cIo.ib tho must Miecessful seasons they
hsve had, Willi a ' iwu-year- s' of strUht
victories to th'lr credit they clulm thechampionship .of tHe middle west. The
Company R team, from Iowa, have played
some of ihe fastest basket- ball teams of
Iowa and has a string of victories to. its
credit. The Ycyng Alen's Christian asso-
ciation Crescent five will Play the South
Orrnha HlgH a return game the
same night.

Tn rn'y ftir Dnse Ilnll.
LAKE CITY la ..March 15- .-( Special.)

"Tai; iluy"' ve.xtri diiy was entirely hih oess-fu- l
and tuite a lurge sum of money was

secured for the benefit of the Lake City
professionnl base hall team for the present
season. About $" was secured by the
committee of drls),"

About II, COO bus been subscribed for In
shares of stock In the base ball associ-
ation, and the local sports and business
men are giving ths movement to provide
thn city with a champion Cam this sum-
mer, substantial support. Harry Podge,
manager; reports that he will arrive In
town within a' few weeks to try out the
men. for their respective positions during
tho season. , .,

Jack JnhnnnPs Trial" Advanced.
NEW YORK.'MarVrflo. March 23 was set

today as the ihue-fo- the trhil'ot "Jack"
Johnson, the neifro , puelllst, on a charge
of assault In the second degtee, Counsel
for the negro conferred with Klatrlet At-
torney Whitman mid pointed out that In
the ordinary run 4f t.'.gipess tbe rase would
not be report,;! .Auitll May. As this would
Interfere with' the flgnCor's training. Judge
Mulnueert '.nsreM" to advincem;nt:
Johnaon- 1r aui?dV-- f Attacking knottiernegro in a saloon. ..Tfie. Is. now In Milwau-
kee. ;.yKU aA.L

Mldae.41 afilaln at Ames.
AMES, Ia,. March 15. f Special.)- -. Clark

Mosher, the midget giiard. .has been, elected
captain 6f the Ames 'basket ball team for
next year. He weighs slightly over 120
pounds. . -

Ames will have .a, Rood team next year,
as only one man will be lost. Herbert, for-
ward, rionty of good material is found In
the frenhmen classand Brown, a star ot
the first, year men wil.maka a strong bid
for a position. . ,

I'nnlhan Dlsaarstetl With America.
NEW YOrtlO March 16 "I am ready to

leave and l:id to leave this country," de-
clared Louis. Paulhan. tho aviator, today
hi reiterating his 'declaration that he had
made his last flight 'In America and woiild
return to Fram e-- , by the first., steamer..
Paulhan Is disgusted with patent Infringe-
ments suits. I'aufhan packed up his ma-
chines and prepared to leave despite every
effort which hs, manager made to Induce
him to stay and complete his contract.

Shenandoah Meets Tlers.
Shenandoah will rend its basket ball

team to Omaha Thursday night for a game
with the Tigers of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association. I'p to present neither the
Omaha team or CdTnpany E from Shenan-
doah has been defeated. and a hot fight is
expected. The record of Company K in-
cludes Tabor college, Ottumwa Young Men's
Christian association, CUrlnda. Omaha
Crescents and Omaha Commercial college.

M Inesot u-- lo vtn Freshmen..
IOWA CITY. lai. March J.i. (Special.)

Word has been received here that the Uni-
versity of Minnesota has accepted the chal-
lenge of the Ilawkeyrs to a dual meet
between thn frewhme.n track teams. It Is
the wish of Manager Martin H. Smith of
tho University of Iowa that the ' meet
be held on Iowa fiMd 'May 21.
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FARMER BURNS TAKES THE
i! STARCH OUT OF A BLOWHARD

Throws Man Fle Time. Who Telle
Alton 4 llnanlna Hint lint

of Tons.

Farmer Hums tells of sn Interesting
wrestling match he recently had at
Hillings. Mont.

A big wrestler of some repute bad been
splurging around the town telling people
how be had run Farmer Burns out of
llavenport and again out of Omaha. This
was published In the local paper and name
to the notice of Burns when he was there
with the Jcffrles-Ootc- h aggregation.
Hums Immediately hunted up the boaster
and offered to wrestle on the spot for $3'X)

and Jefrrtes. who was along, queered the
game by trvlng to bet I2.W0 on Burns. It
was. however, arranged that Burns should
return and wrestle for a rurse of
winner to take $400.

The local sports had padded the mat ten
Inches deep with wet straw, thinking
thereby to tire Hums, who H getting old.
That made It easy for the Farmer, for
every time he forced Mr. Hart to bridge
the big fellow's shoulders touched the mat.
He would protest to the referee and the
result was that Burns gave the bl fellow
a fierce trouncing and put him to the mat
five times before he was given Iho purse.

Farmer Burns Is preparing for hi trip
to the coast, where he will assist In train-
ing Jeffries for his bout with Jack John-
son July 4. The farmer says he may take
his family along, as he expects to bo gone

two months
Trl-Conn- ty Leauae et.

YORK, Neb., March 15 ( Special. rea-

lilent Alfred B. Christian of the York
ConuiKMclal club has written be ball
maratjrrs of teams at Fairmont, Aurora,
F.xeter, Genva. Sutton and Dorchester
suggesting that a base ball
lenjiiie be organized.

ituse ball enthusiasts believe that out of
the many good players In York a good
tenm can be organised, and that a tri. county leasue would be nicely supported,

obs Lose to CleTeland.
NEW ORLEANS, March 15.-- The scorer

R. II. K.
Clevelund Americans 4 4 2
Chicago Nationals 2 II 1

Llnke. Doane and Easterly: Cole, stark
and Moran.

Haas Wagner Will Sign.
1'ITTSRURO. March IG.-- there

never has heen any doubt that Hans Wag-
ner would play with the Pittsburg team, a
sigh of relief went up from the fans yester-
day when It was announced that the big
shortstop had agreed to terms and would
sign his contract Friday. Wagner will not
go to West Baden with the team, but will
Jolt). at, St. Louis for the southern trip.

Dr. Roller Throws De Rouen.
DES MOINES, March 15 -- Dr. Roller won

the wrestling match from Raoul DeRouen
at the auditorium last night. The first fall
came after twenty-si- x minutes and four
seconds strenuous wrestling, and the second
fall at the end of twenty-fou- r minutes. The
match will have an Important bearing on
the coming contest with Joss Westergurd of
lies Moines. The winner of tbe latter
match will probably meet Gotch.

GIRL COULDN'T WALK

Terrible Affliction of West Point
Girl Successfully Treated

by Dr. Milen.

HER FATHER VERY GRATEFUL

A party desiring to know the truth
about Dr. Mllen's ability to treat and
cure chronic ailments wrote to Mr. Frank
H. Vortman of West Point. Dr. Milen
bad ;treated ..Mr. Wortman's daughter af-
ter she had been given "up to die by other

.phjf&tclans. A Following Is Mr. Wortman's
' "letter:

West Point, Neb.
"Feb. 21st, 1910. A'

"Dear Sir! "

"We received your ' letter asking about
our. daughter.. To tell you the truth, we
had her In the hospital In Omaha for three
weeks before we saw Dr. Milen. When
we got her home she- could not walk or
stand alone; we had to help her from one
chuir to another. The doctor we had and
the priest gave her only two months to
live. We took her to Dr. Milen and be
told us he could cure her. but the medi-
cine would have no visible effect the first
month.. The two months that she was
given to live Is now up. I Just wish you
could see her after two months of Dr.
Mllen's treatment. She could walk a lit-
tle, and now she walks up and downstairs
and all over the house. She Is Improving
right along.

"We cannot say enough for Dr. Milen
because the other doctors gave her up and
you can see for yourself what he haa done.

''Yours truly,
"FRANK H. WORTMAN."

Miss Wortman's experience Is the same
as that of many who come to Dr. Milen.
liils Is an age of specialism. Dr. Milen
has been a specialist In chronic diseases
for the past thirty years. Hs has made
the treatment of such ailments his life-wor- k.

He should be, and Is, successful.
If you are suffering with KheumaiUin.
Gall Stones, Ooltre, Epilepsy, Paralysis,
Diseases ot the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys,
or any of the numerous chronic and
nervous diseases which afllc.t men and
women it will pay you to see Dr. Milen
at onco. Health is everything and Dr.
Milen stands ready with his scientific
knowledge and years of experience, to
confer this boon upon you. Why wait?
Why delay? Consultation and Examina-
tion are rree to All. Dr. Milen of the
Milen Medical Co., Is located at 428
Ramge Bldg., 15th and Harney Just op-
posite the Orpheura theater.
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' Nearly all the popular styles
are first introduced in

Ooatt, Peabody $t Ox. Makers, Troy, N. Y.

Arro w Cufis, like Arrow CoUars, are the beat at tha price 25c. a pair

That Easter Suit!
Do 70a realize that Easier couies onlj

tea days irem today?

March 27 is tbe day (unusually early,
this year, yen know) and that is
tea days from To Jay.

We emphasize the date because we
do not waut our customers to wait
until the proverbial "last minute." To
do bo will be to Ret caught In the In-
evitable. before-Kast- er maalatroru of
work. Uusy as we nre even now, we
cannot nuarantee against disappoint-
ment If jou wait inuri, longer.

Of course, we meet all tat4a,
but we rival Ij da wonderfully well
in lOfMxnt to suit to men ure at
TWKNTV-KIV- K IHU.LAHH. Jat10O atylea to rhotme tnm at this
price tailored in the in. tut rtire-f- ul

manner workmanship, lln-In- ",

buttons, emphatically
"right."

Ami fit too without a doubt.
But the great point la for you to get

your order in and your meagure taken
now today.

1515 rjrnwtaakSt.Oraaha
Xi5al2flu5lLlrtooha

Open Evenings Too IJusy Making
Clothes to Close.

Gas Service
Get The Best For

3

You we asked you if your
were in good order.

What we wish to is to install
in your home or store just as

many as you can afford.

It will save you money in the end, for
that an burner uses only about

half the gas that the old style open flame does and
where you must have several open flames

, to secure good light, one will do.

We will give you a in our
next. Be sure to read it.

Omaha

AND 1910.

Omaha to Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco, Tacoma and Seattle, etc.,

to Sept. SO.

9t round trip,
Portland.

dally June 1

May 28 to June 3, July 9

Omaha to Portland, Tacoma

4 8, 2 to 8, 1

via

1st

Send for

to 16, round trip
Seattle, only

April to July Sept. to 7, Sept. 24
to 80, round trip Omaha to Lob Angeles, San
Francisco and San Diego

Seattle and thro' California, jlifjffjj

one-wa- y Omaha to Pacific Coait.
April 16th.

$15 higher

Cheap,
March to

free illustrated
Park." and

!;jiii'ii.'ji!i!

The Least:

Company

remember, lamps

suggest incan-
descent burners

remem-
ber incandescent

burning
incandescent
concrete example

Gas

st Orates
SPRING SUMMER

Form Your Vacation Ideas Esrly

"Yellowstone

and SO
50

folders, "Pacific- - Coast Toura,"
"California Excursions."

J. B. Reynolds, City Paastangw Agnt, ,

1502 Famam Street. Omaha, Neb. '

- 1 am,LL- - ., L,l.l,l,.,gl.l-Jl..'-
.' .i.'ll"iJLaiiaii..aMiiiiajjipiai Ill 1JH

Ground floor
Farnam Street Front

Bee building
This is the ground floor room just west of the mim

entrance.

It is to he remodeled so as to increase the floor
space to 1,271 square feet. If desired, it can be ex-- "

tended to give the tenant 1804 square feet.

It Includes a very large vault '
. ',.

i
Heat, light, water and janitor service furnished by tb

building.

Tbe room will be partitioned and arranged to suit the seeds
of the tenant.

Apply to n. W. Baker. Bupt., Bea Business Offlea.

Available April First

Don't take automobile tires "for granted"
Goodrich or any other kind. Look up their re,

cord. That is the one and only test of tire merit
worth a moments consideration.

The Goodrich record is over ten years
long, includes six Glidden Tours and most of
the endurance contests. It proves thomeri,of GOODRICH TIRES


